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MINOIt MIA I ION ,| IS V 1 To| nicnson coalH | Council Uluffs *
.tuber Co , enil

M > Jlintchcr coil sco nilicrtUcmontH ; Ucst coal nul wool ntC U 1 uol Co
M Carbon OonlCo wliolcealo retail 10 Pearl

H Last Onj for discount on water billsHf Clnronc ) Ollvnrnnd Anna Davllson , both
oftlnsiltj , wcroiniurlod Wcliicsdny ovenH Ing by Hov Or Coolov at the parsonjgo ofH the rirst Hnptlst i liurcli

Hj The funeral of Miss Mary Miinson tookH place at i it cloclc jestordny afternoon fromH tlio fntnllj resilience , 1T72 High sticut , Hov
Hp Mr Alexander ifllclntlnij
H There iv 111 bo a nicotine of the Y tonlpht
H at 7 : U) Ik Room HH Mcrriim block AllH i youncjpco ) lotuidlnlly Invited and membersH r ( quisled to bo present Ida M Iluntci ,H sccictnrj
H Mr and Mrs P A Smith residing nl 3519

H • Avciiuo ! Inst lliclr second chill ucdiiciH ilnj by Unit droil scourco diphtheria , XhoH third nnd last of tin Ir cl ildren an Infant isH now sick with the same disease and it isH fc ired Hi it It ran not recover
H' Jliouiso of lr) A I Conks Pottniv ittnH mlo i ounti still lontluiies to occupy thu n-
tHfe

-
tontlon ol tlio superior court but will prob

F ablj bo conclude nnd HUbmitti 1 totho Jury
Hjt todm 1 ho pluli tltr sues foi f 0)) for scrv

Hf Ices rcn icrc I luring the sm illpox sco irtcH P (Jiltnurc n neil known farmer milHt utocltrilserof Hnnov Creek received theH , sad lntcllicei eo ycstcrlni of the di vtli of
H1 lile biother lum s Hit deccn ul uus the

j onlv ii einbei of thu family vvlioncvei ciuioHfj to tins cuu nt Seven lirolhors stirvlvo
Hi hlui , nil hut ono resiling In tins vlclnitv
Hl bouio unknown [ irty threw n briek-

ii ! through ii I irco platn clnss window in theHij } anions uroior } stoic on Uppci Ilrouliviv
Hff IVcdi csd iv uiRht 1 ho dam teu will amount

n to about JT Jho Indication * moth it therei was a row m pioliish mid that the brlikHfj was tl row li bj onu of the bclllccrciits at his
1 oliponont

H Mm Mnrv Munsnn the wife of I II Mu-
nHtj

-
non die t nltt o eloekon iiiesduv nnlit at tlio

; famllv residence UK ) HiRh sticet IhodotH1 ' ceased was nlxttlirco jears or iiee mid
j leaves a liusl nil m 1 two trow n ilviu litersHy I hu funeral tot k pi ice from tlio rosl Irnco ntH j U o cloi k vosti rd ij attcinoon lie ; AlcanB I tier olllcl HintH 4 A petition has been lilt d in the disH j trie ecurt iisiiIiir for the iipiiolnttHj nioiit of a receiver f r parts if lot JH j origin il i nt of Counell HlufTs and otherH pro ) eity now in eontiovcrsv In thosuitof the
j Ottaiueeheo Sulnps bank against I phi dm

' Hiuitii Rton ( t id thu letltloncrs bolne twoH I of the itefrn lants to the suit
H j Frank Tovlu will ( lose his barber shopH ) and 11 | ui store tlio lastof this uoeit , and thuHJ room now neuplod hv him will bo takenHj possession of b} fouls lticrdoiui in of the

l U S elothiin ; house who will put In a ino(J stock of clolhlue and gents futnisblu );
I looUs I mln will continue to ocejpv theH second llnoi with Ins eicjr fnetor } , but willH j to out of the utail business ,

M ] Vv ft nniisof the Union Paellle vis inH 1 the eitv } estonl } mal ing a tr msfer of theH j business of the ronor il Jtoat's ollleo to IdsHjj nuece soi Mr A ) Mm dcrson and leltH lilst i vi nine fjr OItll Ilitte where lie isH | t ovv stationed rs assistant superintendent ntj the Nohrisk i division or th it road IllsM fanulv will eoutiniio to reside in the Bluffs
H j Ii irk h ( oi lou the eolorcd manipulatorH of n linlcHnvv who mlscd u nimpus in theJ vlcinltv of tliot leston house i few dajs ago

H was t ikon beToro the insinu commissionersH j and lhei , decided to sen him back where
l ciimil from tuste id of to tlio insane as} lum
< | Ho vv is providd with the neecssaiy trans
j lortntluii nn depute ) , evidently rejoicing

Hifi over the f111 that he li it not been consignedg to the asylum
fl H V eomplniiil w is } C9tenia} illett In TusticeMg Selniry eouitbv A II Sehultz chartingS olio Herman Miller Willierimlual assault It-m * is nllete that Miller, who is i farm hati I in

] Isorwallc township vviisvvorkinp hi n corn
1 Held with Mis bophn Sajftes nnd ussaullodMs the woman nnd threw licr upon the piouml-
n nnd uttimpted to outrage her , but her| Bcrcuins ntti acted nttontlo i nud help ariivcdHpj lufoio ho could accomplish his purpose
M Miller II hut Is said to bo in thcviLinity

| |J Uo has not } ct been uj prehendedi Xho annual ineotlcit of the 1 irst IlnutlstMm church will bu held next luesdav evening
Hra nil all mnnibuis are requested to I c present ,

fg us the election f oAlccrs will take pi ice
H fauppei will bo son el from tl to 7 o clock ,1 cvci } fjiml } bruiting their own provisions
li lho inectlnt Will commoiico at 7 o clock
fi Ono fc ituro of the oieniiig will bo roll call ,r ] to Wlileh eiieb iiiembei is requested to rofj spend if present by answering to hisBH name with a word oi two of sympathy nn
Ej Liicourutement , if unable to attend , by aij liriof lettci proviousl } nd Ircssed to theH pastorHIJB nrs no Iburv nave removnd their dentalB ofllco to 101 Peurl atroot upstairs

HI h AI Wllliuiisoii sells tlio Sim lard nndllj Domestli sou ii l machines 101( Mum s-

tIE 1 Inost line ionfcctlonorv , fruits nuts nndin holnti } troccries in the eitj fa I MeIn Ateos-
gg - oI 1 * C Miller lest paper liungmg and dosJ 1 oritiiiL J ho Ik st is the ehennos-

tBj I Saddle Hoik icstnuiant 403 nroadvvay ,J oicn dav nnd mtlit lirst class J hJ iuni } , i rep

Husli X Gcrt s j lanes 5Is iiroadwav-

Jhu Muni attan sporting hondqrsUS a way

roiintalncitar , a strictly lOo cigar for Boiat the I ountiln Pri ono

riionelcnowlcltod leadlnf photocraphci
n Coui ell Bluffs is Schmidt , 2U Main street

Irisonnl Inrnmaplis-
J f btendiunn left list evening for Dos| loiues-

j Sciintoi ( Ironcwet left last evening for

Colonel W r Sapp loft for Dos Molnosilast ovcnlng
i IieirisintatlioV II Ware leavca thisovonint foi Des Moines

nitoprisontatlvo H Uiiggs of Carsoniv0Hliithuilt } jestcrdaj Ho leaves thisovcniut for Dos Moines
Mis lohii ( lieen ? o 3J9 North Seventh

B treet , left for folia III Wodnesdii } ovenJng, in icsponsa to n tolotram announcing• the death of hei slstci , Miss Mary Doluu
Judto H „ Deemoi of Hod Oak left forliouio lust evening after a bhort stny In theUltilTs Helms Just e included the Novom

tier tcim or court lit Olonvvood and opoustlio Jnnuury toim nt Atlantie next Pucsdu }Ho will IiolIii his next torni hero April 1
tlio same ariiineouiciit being in force asduring last joar , vvhieli Is us follows Jonuary term ludro riiornell , April term ,Tudgo Dceiuerutust term , Judto Alacy ,
hov ember toim , Judge Carson

1 nrnliic ; lo lilt ) Public
Agents uro going ubout the city represent

I Ing themselves as authorized to take work
for tlu Council Bluffs btoam Do worksllitipioiirlotor, Mr C A Maclinndesires to-
liotit } the publlii th it ho lias no agents aim
nil those rci reseating tbomselves as such
nre frauds fho Council Bluffs Stoaiu Uo
works nro located at 1013 Brondivay near
the tvorlluvosterii depot , and satisfaction
will bu tuaraulocd nnd agents commission
will bo saved on till woik sent theret ,

( Sav o SO per cent on tombstones and menu
m ments Dcsltu shoct and prlcelist free L

Kvllej , )J Broadway , Council Bluffs
I
I r Jatisson , Icicbcr of the rltber , 0 7Third
I avenue , Council Bluffs
1 "

0r C. IL Bovver , SO Pirst ave, Tel 220-

II JO Tipton , real estate , IV Broadway

Blank books , all kinds lodgers and Jour
i Utile , 1 to 12 iiuires , at ] c i than cost , bead

for price * Masonic book store , CouncilI
Uluffs-

Reltcr , tailor , BIO Broaawav-

O.. li iteam dje works , 1013 Broadway ,

t_ :

IN AND ABOUT THE BUMS ,

Mayor Rohror Will Enforca Proh'-
bltlon in the Folios Department

_____
DEATH OF MRS P. N SKINNER

Insinuation ol the Now t iiLniiiinicnt
Ofllnor llir Itcliekali DcKreo

Will ttoiul the Omaln Ball
Justl ) Viipreclutcil

Another Polli mihui Gone Wrtinu
The temptations to which the Council

,Bluffs policeman Is expose 1 are numerous
nd that the wearers of the blue coats nro
not proof ngninst thorn In all casts Is evi
denccd by the suspicious kcr plunk Unit Is
heard cvory now and then ns ono ono thev
go over the rail The lust ono to take the
unwilling plunge is OOlcor Jack Cusick , one
of the oldest members of the force , who bns
bion susuonded b> order of the major for
• conduct unbecoming an ofllcor " Ills un
betoiulng conduct consisted in ilrlnKing
while on dutj that irrepressible lluld forsoll
Iing which the siloon keepers of the cltv piv
IInto the publio troasmy ? f a month Cusick
has been n tnemnor of the force under
different administrations and with the ex
ecptlon of I Is | relilcetlon for the cup that
eheors , has linitlo tl tool oftlcer It Is to bo
hoped that Maoi Hohror will continuo the
vv cdlug out iirocess ns there Is urgent need
of this kin I of attention lieu llrst In
[nuguroted lloinnvor stilted publicly that

hopi i iosl to luvo a tool police force If
'ho had to to to New ork for it " Notwlth
sanding the fact that his time tins thus fur
been taken up with other tnitters It Is
I' osslblo that ho mi jet bo able tj n ako
toed bis promise dm lug tlio remaining three
mouth of his term •

A l ( li tiiiDli < o
All persons In tl o city who have tole-

pi
-

I ones can i ill up telephone 170 for mci
sengorbovs cabs m t cxptoss wagons otu
lroinpt ittention tuiriutoud C U Hoblnj
son , mm iter No 11 North Mnin stteUt

Doitli ol > ti f Sklnni i
Mrs Ida 11 iieiuo , wlfo of Superlnton lr nt-

P Skiiiuci of the Pullman s rvh o nt the
ttrinsfcii nn 1 manager of the Cuscado laun-
drv died ill 11 o clock vestorda } morning
,nftor n shoit illness of p lcumonia accd
thirty four jcira Mr nn I Mrs Sklnnor
spent the liolidivs with her pironts nt I It In
111 , and vvro ua lento homo when she was
ttaken sick I hey arrived homo on Now

car s dav mil it wis sup ] osed that sho-

w is siiffernit fiom mllusiii but itdovol >

'oped Into | ii ouinonia nrd she grew rapidl }
'vvoiso , being unconscious foi four
dasboforo icith iclleved her from nor
sufTcring * ft o deceased lcivos a husband
nnd four llttlo girls the vountcstau infant
hoven weeks old ti mourn her loss lho
fin cr il sen ices iv ill bo held it tlio l osidcnce-
cornnr' of 1 if Hi nvcnuo and Llthth struet nt
4 n clock this afternoon Hov t , Ciofts-
ofllciatlnt' The r mains will be talnm to-
Chicato md iuteried in Koo Hill cctnetcr }•

Dr H S West , tuarintecl dontlstri No-

li Pc ir st , ovci Bi i office

Grand driwlnt 1 cbruary Moore V ,
Bow mm •

Tin Now I nc mpiiH nt OIUlcm-
At the last rcul ir meeting of Ivvln

Brothers oncatri moat No 4' I O O V ,
the follow nit ortcors Wcro installed foi the
present term A. U in tloia , C P ,
Williams C mil bell is WH O Mnxwol-
lMV , 1) S Bn nn man , H P M Oetioat ,
scribe , James V Spire troisuicr lho in-

stallation
¬

uxoicisos v ore conducted by M-

Uocroat 1) I ) ( , P assisted by flooito P
Smith C J b b Keller O S ,lit II Wnnen C II P , W I Blirg * G
Pre is W blead C. b M C till vv oil
O

l-
b lho i uc impotent is injoviug a-

beulthv trovvth and is llounshiiit iinnn-
elall }

1 In Hcbekah Detret-
Colden Link lodto No !s degree of Ho-

bekah I O O I of Omaha assisted by-

KojHtono lodge No lu will tlvo aball to-

morrow cvenlnt at Washington ball coiner
rigliteeiith and H irnej They liavo ex-

tend a mi lnvltition to Council Bluffs lodto-
No to enjov the occasion with them ami-
ns there will be no i lerting prioi to that time
nt which the lo Iga can take icttou Im Bbii-
is askclto mal o novvn the matter to too
members that the } may know that they will
bo extendcl i tcuorous welcome by their
sisters over the river

<
The Hess Iuvostmcnt and Jrut company

<

Hereafter tlio dinlnt room of the Now Pa-
cific

¬
will bo i jii on semi Curop an plan All

meals served at o cents each •

Audi pc mtlv i 1 mplojoi-
fter falilifullj serving the Union Pacific

riilroad cominuy for many years In th c „
pnclt } of gonei il ngunt it this point Mr V-

II Bums was desorvedl } promoted a few
davs igo to the | osltlou of assistant stiporin-
tondontof the Nebraska division of the road ,
as has been previously slated in these col-

umns Ho came in } cstorday morning fiom
North Platte , where ho now makes his head
qu irters foi the purpose of formally turn-
ing

¬
ov cr his old office to his suecossor This

was accomplished yesterday afternoon and
last oveiiiug Hhortly ftat 7ocIocklin en-
tered his speclnl cat ready to pull out for
the west

Just befoio the triin was rendy
to start n luign dele ; ation of the

mployes of the compaii } surrounded
[

it and n commpUco stepped inside for thepurpose of piescullng to the astonished |
oftlclal an olegint told vv itch nnd chain
lho time piece was a costly one and was u
lit token to cxpicss tbo hih esteem In whichi
Mr B lrns is hold by those who huvobeuu-
un ler his direction for so long Inside the
case nppoare the Inscription , Pi esouted to
W 11 J Jut ns by his friends of the Union

[

Pacific trnusfi r at Council Bluffs lanuarv 0
lbJO" lho presentation was made with,

cr } few vvoids and the recipl
cut was so thorouthlv overcome thatho responded even mora brielly
Such an event ns this can butprovo highly
tratlfiing t ) nn oftlclal , ns it shows con
cluslvolv not onlv the friendship nnd well,
wishes which are his but is u tacit acimow-
ludtment

|
that his efforts in the past and thel

success that has attended them uro as fully
nppreeluted by his suboidinates us they are
bv those hlchci In authority Mr Burns hasmany frlon Is lu the UlulTs outsl lo of rail
roil elides whoso well wishes will acconi-pmy him , and icports of his further success
and advancement will bo received by them
with pleasure

Skntlug nt the liske
The M inaivn motor trains will cotninencorunning toaw making hourly trips , nt 1 , 2 ,

U 4 and o each afternoon lho trains are for
the accominodation of the skaters The lakepresents a smooth unbroken expanse of lco-
as smooth as tlass and skating parties are
very popular lho trains mane connections
with the cloetfiu motors for Omaha people

FIGHTING A PRAIRIE FIRE
.

A Cowlioj Method ihnt Sui occtloil
Well Nori I oit ltonn

lliis lountij tnlglit otvvoll bo
cilloil tlio printio IIro land , Biiva a Putcell ( I T ) toriospoudont of tlio Now
YoikSun Thaio mo men lioio who
sny that tliov liavo not soon ti ilny in
veins wliatt no ptnitlo fito was in sight
Ity dny the rollint' clouds of sinoko mid1

by night tlio ictl glare of the llimiOH
minks the woik of destruction on sotnorange Notinfioquontlin fact com
tiionly , nt thi6 tlmo of the year thoto-
n doion flioa in uiflii at once Viovvo-
dntuiglitfiom

1

the lijgh bluffs of the
Canadian nbovo tlio town , the rdotuio Is
vvondorfuU ) bonutidU

loiuleifoot wlioc6mohoio ate alwtjs
surprised to boo the iuditTdroiico withl
which prniiio lltcs ate icgatdod by the
natives Jo the tenderfoot it seems
that au awful death for evoiy man aud1 1

bcnslllcsin' the path of every ptahto
,lira , tlut ho noon grtiovoi that , onlv
to bo bo again wi ought up to n dnto of-

o.xtltoinontovji the cowboy inothod of
putting' out the lires not us might bo
supposed , to mivo llfo but to sivo tlio
grass for the bum hos of eittlo in tholr
charge

Awoilv ngo some ono stnrtod ti fito
over west of Tort Keno , ntid , the eondiF
tlons bolng prlnin , it spread on the
iv Ing !) of a lushing gale After u vvlitlo
iits witlonlng iwath nttractod the ntton-
tlon

-
of William mid Haiti i Frnii , who

J'
ro iioltling 101) cattle on the tango

I hero IIil llro was going to bittn over
the cntito rmgo , and som thing hnd to-
bo done , and th it quickly Ono of the
boys spin red his pony a milo or so over
the pialrlo sous to sWo up the oUont-
of lho line of ilto and then tiding
cotvn on tlio herd ho cut out n stcor and
inn Itovci near tlio flio llton ho drovv
atcvoHotand shot the beast In a
nitnulo ho was on the ground by lho
body wlthii bigUnlfo in linnd , stilp-
idngoirtho

-
] hldo Ho was joined by
jins brothei nnd In an incredibly shott
tinto the bcof was * kinnod J lion tbojbodv wis split , tbo skin , Ilcsh sldo
down , was sccutud totho backbone of
the upper half mid tlio ends of two
lilt iats to the feet of the upper half

Tlton the hit iats woto tied to the
pony saddle , tlio mon tnountod nnd-
siwav: they wont duigglng the warm
nnd bleeding eatcass ami the skin wet
jblanket fashion tiftoi tliotit , bijtweon
,the two hoises Uoaehing tlio lho
llion but a fovv tods away , tlioj galloped
ilong the line of tlio llatno ono on the
bttrnod side ami ono on the uiimnntd
It was a hot job , but beef and hide and

I
pluck piovaitod In in limit some miles

I of lho lines litd boon smuthoied and
the lange s tved-

u tVbsnluto t ur
TlioOHICUiALABILlIVLOINTMIAr

Iis onlv p it up In lane two ouuco tin boxes
and is an ubsoluto cure for ill sores burns ,
vviuuds chnpjol hn i Is and all skin erup
ttiuas 111 | osiliv ely euro all Kin Is of piles
Ask for the OHIUJNC ABILflNh OIN1-
MlNj I s ild bv Oondm in Drw company
iat j cents per box by mall JJ ccnt3

• OLDrriME *
DANDIES

How the Do IchAV ore JJressctl In the
Tim ort io stunrts

When ilhers , I im sl s mdCliailcs
I s favoiitc , wont on his mission to
1iuis in ( _ sijs the ( lOiitlon on s
M tg wini , bo h id no fevvot than boon -
and twenty suits of clothes mndo the
'richest th vt cinbrouloiy , lace , silk , vol
ct , gold ami gems eould contubuto ,
'ono of winch was ti vvhtto uncut ohot ,
'set ill ovoi , ootli suit and cloak , with
di imouds valued at 8000) , besides
'a gicit foathot btuiU all ovoi
with diaiuonds " It was common
wltn htm , " says a contcinporai ,

it at oidinmv dancing to have
his clothes trunmod with gro it din
mend buttons md lo h ive ui iniond hat
bands looktides , mil cirunjrs , o bo
okcd with gictt mid manifold toires
and Knot of ] io n , in short , to be maninclcd , fcttctcd , and imptisoncd in-

jovvel ''
Jo the proailing ctiaaganco in-

dicss the sdlttists ) igain allude in the
thojovcrest toi ins I htuomuch wonIdorod " ' avs Homy Poichmiii , why
oui 1 n lish , ibovo other na-
lions should so much dote upon now
fashions but more wonuci it our
want of wit that wo ciniiot invent
them outaohes , but when ono is giown
stale , send piesontlv over into Irineo
to cok a now , making th it noble and
lloui ishiiig kingdom the magi mo of
oui fooleries and foi this pui poao many
of out tailors Ho legor ( i c i aside )

thoio and ladies jest over their gentle
men usbois , to accountoi them and
thetnsolves , as you see Ilonco c imo
your slaslicu doublets ( us if the wcators
vveie cut out to bocarbonadood upon the
coals ) , and jour hnf shirts piccadilhcs ,

noi out of icqucst ) , youi long biccohos
n irrovv tow ird the knees llko a pall of
smith s bellows , the spangled gnitors
pcndonl to the shoo , youi xioifuiued
pot likes oi pnriwigs , to show us that
lost hau may bo had again for motiov ,
witli v tboitsmd surh foolctios unknown
to our manlv foiof itnois "

lho icidor m iv llnd it a pleasant
ch ingo to tm n to the thjming metal
lsts Hero to the fore comes John lay
lot , the so called walei poet launching
his bhafls not too shut ply pointed nt
the occss of those vv lie weat-

A farm in shoestrings odgcl with gold ,
And sp ingled garters worth a cop } Hold ,
A hosoand doublet with a lordship cost-
A t ludy cloak ( throe in mors price almest ) ,
A beaver hand and feather for the head
Prized at the cbuich s tltho , the pool mans

broad '

I cvptinn Cms-
Tiom Amelia 13 dwaids' profusely

illusttatcd itticlo in the rinuary Con
tm y is taken the following lho-
biono cats atidkittetis of Bubastisliavo-
novoi boon ocollod foi Until nnd sup
nlonoss of modoliug As foi the cat
hcadod Hists so admuably is the head
of the intelligent Igyptinn tabby
adiptodto the giaceful piopotlion of
the goddess , th it wo lose oui peieoption-
of tlio iucoiigi uity , mil llnd the combl-
nation pcifcctly u ituial The n imo of-
tlio cat in the ancioiit 1 gyptian
language is mau i nnino cvi-
dontlv

-
ouomntopootio , and so af-

folding no clue to the original
nationality of the animal was ccitainly
uuknnvv n to the I gy ptlnns of the Pv ra-
mid [ lei iod Lo norm mt romaiks with
h utli that Bast in the time of the un-
clcnt

-
ompnc wis iuv uiablv lopiesented

with the bond of a lioness , and that
it is only with the advontof the twelfth
dynnsty tlnit she boglns touppou upon
the monuments in the likeness of a cat
lliis was the tlmo of t' o gtent raids of
the IharaoliR into the land of ICush
( hthiopla ) , and it is a notublo fact that
the cat and tlio Dongolcbo dog aio first
lcprosentod in the wallpaintings of
IloniHassiin in the loignsof the Usot-
tsens nndAinomchats Itupoll lias shown
that the cat of the wall painting and
bi ouzos is idontlcnl with the Tolls ma-
niculatastill found in n wild 6tato in
Uppei Nubia and the Soudan , bo that it
mnybofaiily taken for giantod that
the sacred anlmul of Hast was an impor-
tation

¬

of the twelfth d nasty Phnroahs
fiom the Laud of Kush ' lliis view is
strikingly corroborated by the tonoi of
adomntio papyrus lecoutly translated
Professot Kevillout , which profobsos
to recoi 1 the philosophical con
voisations of The Jackal Khufl nnd
an Lthlopian Cat This cat is half a
goddess , and that she should bo desig-
nated

¬

as ' 1 thiopinn' points with special
significance to tlio oiigimil habitat of
the animal snoied to Hast Strangoty
enough , M Navillo topotts of the re-
mains

¬

of the bacrod cats in the cat i om-
otory at Uubastis , that too species thoi o
but iod was not that of tlio common cat
oflgvpt oithoi of anoiont orof modern
times , but that of upparontlv auothoi
spoeios of thu foliuo tilbo liio skullsi

found nro much lnrgoi than the skullsi

of any cats Icnpwn to iiutuinlists lhoy
may losiblv bo the skulls of some kind
of small ly n . "

The olectile light is to supoisodo gas
in Home The inotHo powot will bo)

dorlved jiotn the watoifalls at Tloll ,
and the station foi the distribution ofI
power will ho noai Poita Ila

The telephone nooplo of Salt Lakei

City , Utah , nro kicking ngninst thei

oleotiic stroct cat , claiming that thei

froquout contact of the wuos of the
street car line with the telephone vviroB
is tlio cause of accidents and u menacej
to their employes |

FRISCO'S[j ' GILTEDGED SPORTS

__

The California Amniotic O uo nnil Its
Mllllonnlro Mombsra-

.uL
.

_
*

UP TO THE PELICAN ,

-__
Imwycrv CnpltalWt , Inbl o Ofllolnls

mill 1roaolirHmigrourtto riioro
Tim SIierUT mill Ohler r-

Iolloo mo Spcotntors

Tlinltlohcst In die AAoiIil
Now ml < Hoiald Maim rtank

McLaughlin wont to London toconth
on n mission bit : with import to Anglo
bncn athletes , aud which , it is be-

lieved
-

, will result in u piactlcal intot-
change of membership botvvoon the two
gieitest spoiling clubs of lho vvoild
the O iliforniti athletic club of San
Ilintiito and the Pelican club of Lon-
don

-
] 1 voi body familial with the great
events in the loeont histoiy of pugilism
on the Ainoi lean continent has lioud
of the Ciliftn niii athletic club of S in

r inciscodu oi vcdl described as the
llchost club in the vvoild , " nnd cf the
onoi moits sums it has paid out in ptlves-
to the successful llghtms in its eon
tests , ' writus i San Pi incUco corro-
spoudont

-
of the Now Yolk Hct ild If

pugilism lias un abiding place at pros
out in lho laud of Sullivan , Uan , Hd-

wauls Goss md Gliambois tliat place
muse be lu the fatuous bm liaucisco
oiganwatioii , which lias a momboishlp
of 1700 , of vv lioin it is s vld the nv oi i o
wealth is fiom * 10 ) 000 to 20 000

liio club house of tlio Gilifoinii
Athletics in wliieh 1003 in puiscs
1hnvo been inldovci in the last fourteen
mouths to ci ick list llghiors is on Now
Moiit omoiy hticot in tlio center of the
citv nnd within throe bloeks of the
]Piluco hotel lho now club house will
1be not fm iwnfiom the old building ,
which w is foi mm ly nu nitnoiy It is
(tinoo stmios hiirli , the ground Hoot
jbeing occupied until civ by stoics Go-
ing up the main stint way to the second
tllooi the vibilui socs before him a gro it
(gymnasium ono of tno most complete
in the vvoild md equipped with the
best appuatus of all kinds that moiiov
can bin oi skill suggest In the vast
hall for physical coiuso 1 100 people
iin ly nl one time stretch their muscles
j ) it a now glow into thoii ciicuhition ,
ilow , inn , swing fiom lings , md
]pltho btu tiapozo , foils md
jgloves At the Jfuttliei extiomitv
and on either side of tin
ipaitmcnt mo billi ird looms pnvnto
sleeping and sitting looms bith 100ms
md clothes loekcis Ascending to the

itint J llooi one ottcb| | a mngnilicont o-

cieising
-

loom , lighted attisticnlly md
]peifcctly and open to the set bicccs
Ifrom ovoi tbo b ly

IIpio it iiious hours of the dav ma-
bo found the lo idms of the San I inn
clsco bir , pulpit rhnic , exchange and
counting loom lo got in leo they
imust belong lcffilhnlv to the club bo-
l igid are the rules about the introJuc
lion ofttantrcis foi anpuiposo what
iovci that the nights of contests the
idohcito club euiihomisin for lights the
;president and foiu of the diicctors-
sti md on the stnnwi and scrutinwo-
tlio faeo of ovoiy pei ioti cl inning id-
mission , however vvoll provided he ma-
bo with tickets liio Neb Hill wags
ibay that half the uiombois dent
know each other , and th it Presi-
dent

¬

I ulda sooal s to cm all oa-
geneial piim iplcs , ti listing to luck th it
they aio momboi * But the storneiio-
of dutv to themselves aud to their club
winch inlmutes these live censor enn-
onlv bo appiecidtcd when ono leinom-
buis that judges of the supiemo court
liavo to be n llttlo puticul u ubout the
compauj tlioy keep since a S in Plan
elbcun shot at lustico Piold and fmasupreme com t judge to miss a real co-
ntest

¬

the judges pirticulnilv alwnvs
call em contests at tlio C ihforni i
club would be in the best cuclcs of San
1 nincisco , almost equivalent to self im-
peachment

¬

' 1 have scon at a mooting of tbo
club said Majoi McLaughlin , Oeoi go-
Heai st So intoi 1 ih , Toim W Mnckay ,
Govcrnoi Gooigo O Perkins Hankoi
Brown of thoB mk of Culifoi nia and all
the big judges , lawvcis and doctois yon
would caio to count "

How about the chief o' police ,
majoii' ' I asked having in mind how
an inspectoi of pollco walked un the
Policau st urs in London the night of
the Potoi Tuckson Jem binith light
Of coin so said the majoi , ho wis
there , ho novoi misses ono that is , a
contest Ihoio is a tradition that the
chief of pollco of San rinncisco is o-

ollli
-

io a mombut of the C ilifoi ni i club ,
and the shcrill is a leal momboi , vvlion-
cvoi

-
no is a good fellow and doesn't get

blaok balled
No conlost nt the club has ooi been

in any way intoifered with by the law , "
the nuijoi continued , and a thought of
what would happen to the insli police
olliioi whobiokoin on a piio fight at
which liis clnof was an interesting wit-
ness

¬

bi ought a smile to tbo chock of-

hia llstonoi While some of the best
11 contests ovoi soon liavo boon
fought in the clubs pi osonco no f-
ioiitcstant( lias oioi boon sotlously in-

juied
-

"
How do you manage to avoid the

penalties of the laws against piiof-
ightingJ"

' Well , wo aio liconiod by the oitv
authorities , to whom vvo p iv ? 3 000 a
year , and the bo ird of supot visois ox-
picsslynuthoriqs

-
us to liuvo pihato

contests ton llnlslit '
riioioato nobay tiokots of iidmis-

sion undoi nnpircumslnncos to any ¬

body , " said Major Mol tiughlin , and if
nocossnry Piosidont Pulda and his four
dirootot s call thq e ub seci otni y himself
to help thorn identify us a club momboi-
oveiy candidate for admission who piesonts hlmsolf on contest nights Poi
81000 , for nny sifm , no nutsidoi could
gain admission ousuch i night The
members of the pjub como in by light
The leading ropiosontntivos of the
press come in by comtcsj , which is rig ¬

idly gumded against imposition , the
chief oi police uud shot iff come in by
tacit right as lAQ ibois , however , nnd
not by olllcinl i Iglit and Hint is the end
of it When tjip chief of police pro
soiits himself nt tlio door iio submits n
members ticket which has been issued
to him , nnd ia admitted by i iglit of Hint
ticket Tlioio has novoi been an ) in-

terference
¬

, undui the clioumstunces ,
how could tlioio boi

' Plio pt line object of the club is to
promote athletic spot ts in gonoinl nnd
piiutcultuly in so far as they tire bono
iicial to the health of the members Of-

couiso , as boxing is the athletic sport
par ojeoilonco , tlio club tionds in that
direction Our basing mastois are
Potoi Tackenu , whom vvo consider the .
mat vol of the daj Jack Dempsey , the
Nonpareil and Prof , MuCaithy , who
beat Donnv Kollohot in tvvonty lounds
not long ngo

Mr L H Pulda , ns I mentioned , Is
president and the guiding spirit of the
organization The othoi olllcora aio
H Ii Mitohqll , vice prosidqnt , P. Ver-
non

-
, secretary , J. D. Gibbs , tieasurcr ,

A Wvninn , superintendent nnd WilliHobln oti , n sistaut souotntv lho ill
loitois nro William H Vice , ergo
iHess lohn Porguson , Pdwatd V-
nlnnk

,
! MiLaughlin , U 1 1 Ish ami 1.
1 Dally

How do wo rai o ntuh mini mens-
puil esJ Simply otiough , by the Initln-
tion

-
fees nnd monthly thus lho former

iisi mil the lattot are !?2 0 n mouth ,
although on tnro occasions 1 toutptn-
boi

-
, ono instance the uro swelled to
Srt month when it is desired toiaiso-
ti' specially lm go pur o for a line con ¬

test "
It should bo boino in mind that Phil ¬

iistines sav thoto is a bv law of the club
1heavily lining nny member who speaks
of a light otherwise than a ' contest , "
'and tint on ono oci asion the shoiilT ,
boliignskcd' in u inthci leo fnnillini-
wnv how ho liked tlio bloody light '
,the nttotidnnts wore oven then swab ¬

lbing up the blood turned s ivagch and
lopiiod Whatlight ,slrJ lvoscon-
no fight , 11 presuino you rofoi tothobleeding contest ! "

Wo nro tlio 1coplo-
Hustnoss mon fiom Nobtnska for Chi-

cago
¬

Mllwaukue and all castoin iltlcs
'will plcaso note that bv the new limo
'sehcdttlo ( in effect from nnd nftoi No
ember 17 , 18S0)) , they i in at live it
(Oinntia about p m , can do business oi
visit with Omuhumoichmtsami ft lends
foi nearly two hours and can thou take
lho th tough Pullman slocptng cur of
the Chicago , Milwaukee A , St Paul
railway shoit line fust train it Omiha
,depot of the Union Pncilic rallwni nt 0-

p m (supper M rod on duiiiicini lim ¬

ing Uouncil HlutTs nt b 10 p in ) , md-
tilrhaj nt Chicago ut I ) 10 ti in ( bieul-
fust

-
ilso sorvctl on dining cm ) , in ntnplo

time to make connections with the fast
morning ti ilns fiom Oliicigo on the
ptiuctpil oastcin uud southc isti in
lines , oi if desired , pas cngois fet the
cast can remain ovoi in Chicago i ft v-

vliouts
] fet business ot pleasure and
suino i-thou jouinoy bthe iftoinoon
fist ami limited ti ilusof ill the eastern
roads

In addition to the foregoing inolhoi-
thiough shoit line Itain lcavos Omaha
daily it 0 15 a m nnd Council Blutls at-
II ) 40 i in aiming in Chicago at 010-
a m , m iking close connection with the
,opress tinini of till o istorn loads

1 or tickets nnd further paiticnhus-
njipli to the nc nest ticket agent , oi to
P A Nash gcnoial agent , IjOI 1 tun un-
sticot , Omaha , Neb

Jl nrillnitittvp Arts
Pof lladdon , the ] uglisli liutiiiatist ,

vv ho lias just spent some months on the
iislands south of New Guinea , says tboic
will novel ugain bo so good a time is
inow tostudy the natives md in iko un-
thiopological collections us the Papnnus-
tlioicnti ding out fast mid ire still
inoio inpidlv discuding theit unlivo-
m ts pre foi i ing to bti the morchundiso-
Hi it the whites biing among llicm
Hcceiil li ivclors in thoCoiio(, basin siy
the introduction of 1 uropean niniiiif ic-
tuies

-
is iilnjing the imseliief with ui-

tive handlwoik lr Wolf ob oived
this fnct f n south of the Congo , and
'said that in bomc pi ices the nitives
who have icqutcd' foicign jtcl knives
mid othui lindvv no , nc likclv tofoiget
the nit of non woiking Mi Hoio , on-

Lalo languuiikn , dopier ites the liu-
poi tation of nny ineieli indisc that will
mill nativjs nidustiica-

A. .

BETTER THAN GOLD
HESTOOTD HER I1KALTU

For 3 j cars I pnffcrcd from bolls erysipelas
nnd other blood affections tnLIng dutlng that
tlmOErcct quantities of dltTcrcntracdlclnes with-

out giving mo any perccptlblo relief Frenils-
lntlucctlmoto try S s 9 Itlmrrovcdrao from
tlio ( tart , and after taking several bottles re-

stored my health ns for as I could I opo for at-

my age which Is now seventy flio yearn
Mns 8 M Lucis Bowling Green Ky

Treatise on Blood nn 1 iUIn DIf cares mulled free
SWllT SI J CII1C CO Atlanta G-

aUATI

.

LUL COMrOH-
lINOBPP'S COCOA

HUH VKPAbP
llj athoro ifehknowlc Ire of tbo natural ] vs-

wblcn govern tno operuiions of Ujestlon ml
nutrition an by a i nref it aipllcaildn ol the

no I ropt rties of vvoll s locto i Cocoa Mr lrps
his i rovlde lourbroakrasitablcs with a iloil-
fttels( tlavorod ueviripje which may save us-

m ny heavy doctor h bills It Is I y the judicious
use of micli articles or diet lb it a constitution
mni bo crad lallj li ult up until stronw en nthto ro 1st every ton It n y to disease Hun Ire is-

of s lutlo muOidles aio llouttn nroiuid us ren ly
toattad wlurever tlioro is a vveifc nolnt Wo-
in ly t senpo muny a fatal shaft uj keci lug our
sell os vvoll fort Mr with pure bloodnnlat rep
crly nourlshi 1 frnmo Civil Servl a Onzttto

Made slmptj with bolllai , water or nullc bold
onlj lnhatf t mni tins in trocars luuelo it ins
IAME CDDQP Pfl llomeopatlilcCheiiilsts
JAmco CrroGl UUi ion ion uiLiuni

The Boys' Holiday
11 o I est outli s I u | cr 1 nr 1 il llslic 1

Will Be Out Jan 7thr-
xaili

.
10 the llrslNu nl cr-

H r file by alii ewaiUJler 11111 F Cut ?

Paris ! xpositwn 1S89-
u UIIAND lUUlSi (I0l Wl UilS

RIENIER-

GHOGOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

VANILLA (sNTE ) QUALITY
iSK I Oil VII TOW VVItAllUl.-

VOK
.

SA11 I VJRWV1III I

I BRANCH HOUSE , UHION SQUARE , N. Y.
'wmtmmmmmmaaaimmKm-

mmi OTEGO)jjy V vyr CoLLaKi
"specIal "not ices7

COUNCIL BLUFFS

for"! Ci e an jrht
FOIl J UADl' flfncreVof clo ir Kansas land

Improved ! will trade for a IlidiU-
HtocKordry tools an I groceries or will trade8)) acres for uun ate lc of troctrles Addresstt) AvcuimL Council Hlnlf la,
KTO1I0K If vou have real estata or cnattels
X> you want to dispose of quick , list them vv ltli
Kerr & Gray , Council Uluils la-

lATANTII

.

) girl for Keneral housewor <
V > Mrs II J 1 runs 108 toutnMxtlitt-

7ANlI" Aiood competpnttlrlf ) r bouse
V > wont Wore light Mrs tUtiidmiiu 40S

Qnkland av-

oWANTKlA competent tlrl for general
at 111 ! Seventh ix

CoalT Coal I ,
A. T. '1 11A 1C l Hi R , 11. A. COX ,

Chicigo , Ills Western Sales AgentJ
OFFICE : 114 Mnln Street , Brown DtilltllnR Telephone 4B v-

Wo will sell to consumers dliect , SI . (. Tl IITIIKACIU) COAritittliofollow liif ,' l educed pric-
esGRATE AND EGG - - - 825RANGE AND NUT - - S50
CHESTNUT - 850

And the best tjridos of Soft Coil Wtomlng T ump 37 00 , Wnlntit Uloik
tO , Jncksoti $ j , Codnr ST II Onmicl * ( . 0 lown Nul , 1trti L iryo sio nnd lollor

ciconed , $1 0 ( ) , Gus House toke 12o pot bttsliol , oi 47 00 poi ton
TLttMfa Cnsh with otdot All coil fic h mined , vvoll sereonodnnd pioniptlyltvctod

GAS FOR COOKING AND HEATING
rI ho ideal fuolli pus It (jives the gn nto < t deice of ho it Is nhvnis undecnntiol nnd Is nbsolutelj wltlio it dust una tlioio cm bo no incidents fiom Ui useSttcntifli in08ttiitlotis( line shown th it food cooked li It lottiina0 poi con

inoio of Its nutiitho pioperties tlitui if looUod in tlu old unv on novel nto tiirood itcnk unices von hnvo tucd one ci eked hi pns lho C o tticll HlnlTs diismitlloctiic liljjht coniinj| hnvo made it dcsii iblo in point of oionoitiv to use *fm coolclnBnnd helling It wlllpy vott lo liivcstignto this I licit m w maheitois nndcookoisiiio the pfiuitcst sue cess os mo loin times Ihov comhliio
I J.KDLSIKVIIM : (tlAUll'

unnoin , kbw >imssiou: jjm : ,
AiisoMiti mrit i , < cci3isi iisii ( ; ci acu , <

omsv isrvr { >

imh riuc Unr iiviiki s 01 wl uim > s-

No 210 Mam St MERRIAM BLOCK , No 211 Pear ) S-

t.W

.

J1-

HS
MEAT IAEKET !

I 01 >IAII > { ( .* ItllOVIIU A .
1 he Lost Beef nnd Vonl in the mtii ot 1 v crv tinner of the host qu ilitv nntl-

pilees liffht down to the lowest notch I lid , uisi o Oistets mid ovottliitltrkept in the butchers line lice dclhmj to nil puts of the cltj.-
. . I, Bt VI , I io | ilcl i

THE
"

BEST TS ALWAYS fHE E PEST
Allt gel lit rl coal that Is half i locnlu 1 inl mlxc I with sla It Is dear at auv i rkoIt urilregoeso it 01 bumipooilv , ml lou onpllo of dnlers nn I rot ashoi nearly as

) , ri at in hulkns theoil coIlSllm' I It lo nn t pij to I ithor with it The host Is nlivavs
111 cheaj est I havono cheapt al ut mj luliht fitsh niiiipdnll r ill mtira lto a JJ Jischoni rtlian thos uir nllulel t itll mon J if it lit ti uoi it sort oil nut millump at lone t prleos Stov o ilid col 1 woj

L. M. SHU BERT - - 2319 West Broadway

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
IIMRIMCHi111 nndSunttnu J njrlnooi Plans , rstimntcs-

i DiniMIMDIIXU bpccilk itinii" bupci vision of Pubho WoiK Brown
Buildlntf Com il 1iiITs low-

nNQPUI ID7 fiiblccof the Pence Ollhoovei Ameiicnii Iprcss , f o 41. Biinlwn , Council Bluffs , low i >v-

CTHMC S. QlftIQ Mtoinovs it luvv Pinctico in the StUo una led V<
O I UmL Qi OIIVIO ot il Courts Booms 7 mid 8 Shu itt Bono Bloek , -„ iCouncil Blulls , low i

r T3

FOH HINT Oneaeveu room house on l ourtli
one eight riom hoJia oil Hoc

end avenue an 1 ono elblitroom house on T nth
street all title up with all modem coaveu-
lonces W VV llllgor, I oiri street

1J10K ltl Nl I lht( ncro tract ot ch I o
J? gnden InnludJolnlRg city also die of
largest vineyiir Is neai cltj M irrled man ot
experience with grapes wantel ( loodiufer-
oucesrcoulied An lrcse llLeolIl-

ctD itSlUAHfi rooms to lent Sulti of rooms
with hall adjac nt outsl lo outran * 1" "

I nirvlovv avc liousa now , rooms newlj furn-
ishc nlsoa HcparatonloepiiiB room Appolut-
monta

-
the veiy best in tlio city Como an

e

VC1I NOKIor ( stocis of geiotat-
merchandUd to o chaniv f r 100 I fuim

lands an 11 ish Invoice from * 0U1 to 11 0J-
Adlres3

)

ICeir iCiay Cornell 111 ills Ia

FOHIC01to IOOO you cm hiij inl novr
of h irdwniciitoio and tlnnhop

In one f tlio heat locations InvVtbt in Iowa
If ) ivvant a haidvvaic bnsli tj would bo-
plewclto leferjou to rellabl allies that
know all nb mt out biislne s er > sjtUractoiv-
icasons foi elling will piv v u t ilmenl
gate t ) If lldrtsb tl t , Bee oillcc Council
111 iHVi _

1710111 HANOI A (,eel newi room liouVa
? to exchange for an Improve 181 n re farm

luvvcatern orccntril lo va Ken V ( Jraj

F0ftctn oi xcanoTho furnltuie nnl
af ) ro > ni hotel doing a big busln ss-

inea ternNcb nc 8 W ? RtDciiie bal m-

easv tonus oi will tnK , In i oed 101I estate
Ad Ircas Kerr it Gia . Council llluir-

aNl impr il e 11eil est lto to triJ3 for lull m-
l rev e i Om ilia or Co incll IllutTs prop rty

C 11 Judl MOIlroadvvay

niililreonwn lad
illtlon 1 asy terms Hoiims an I tson

monthly nijnients 1 I DoDlo cor Ciossanl
Hazel Bi-

nalllPlVKSI BlUI' HUILDIMI SOCI1 1oflira invites the nttenti in ot men
vv oi klni , on enlarlea and other persons of moanr
ate means to thelrcoo | crat Iv o plan for heciirlng
homes in this cltv It is btliovel that bcttei
terms of I uroliaKe in I ere lit can e olfcctt
mi ler this plan than by in llvldual action bu I
hat a uettei site neichbnrho I an 1 snrrouiil-

lngs can b i seemcd thun bv i inch mini , and lm-
pr ivlnc indei onloutlj and lnxei aratodtstilcts-
in lie Lit } aiiounderslgne will furnish in-
formation and show the prop rty to all In pilr-
n Cilliceo ! n from " to i n wesk day oven

lugs C M ltos roomi1 Moirinm bloel

IJlOIl Till IIIfor Htock goo I lot lu Hastings
In pdro I Ui est llroa lw aj

KSTATE II milt al neil an I ex-
change L Special attention gnua to exam

Inatlonot titles VV C James Ni U Iearl st

WANtrilAtaonco stock of troceuea oi
, ! will tnvolco about

II ooo hi exclmULO f r . 0ln iool Improve
I ropirtv near this placi bal lu rash AddressKtrrlra > Council lllnirs-

Tj ( liTflAI F oT Kent OaMon land with housesV by J It Jtlco III Main at CcinUl lllut-

sWINIII ) At once good first claai
Apply ollleo 8 15 Maxor

arthitect room 31 Mirrlara block Coined
lllulK

i lioipei J liun 1 vnr
verytblngln the hnidwarn line at Slmgart

Aio h lloyv the ] rlcea In skates have boon cut
lu two nn ltl e finest inl largest line In the
city to btloitfrom While liio akatlni , Is h i
good eciinu in and tot a bargain ltocollect thatevery purchase entitles the jeraon to a
chance In the | iand drawing to take place
January

m. . ii < iiAiiiiiiEM; > , iti i> .

EYE , EAR AND THROAT SURGEON
DcfcctlTO llcn bi tl ltl ( roctlvn rrn il lei a f pcelolty

IIIAhMH ( Cl IIUEI 1IIKICI llllfl )
BretUI utli il n klici lo rl rualo lit tin litlin

I cala ci in loll tr nerrous arrectl it ulaiirei aiunly rvthuiiar cuuieU ly ocular dciicn aitlvrernl r ly t iral lo y J r Ier' treain cut f tlio ifcndjtuiil l riai [ litct Ik it vt reference * ( ivcuen in ill ill n
( marrli trcutel ntlbaucccsib ) mall nfter lirit etanultnll i

orricr ( i ii IIkiaiiwav ami Main SiiihtOrt r ( a) i cil | iliilH ri g lljnlr Coui cil IImHi 1-

1No 27 Mnin St , Over Jqcquo-
mln's

-
Jewelry Stojo

DKUCrvV 62i4i4 > iB > s

Fashionable Confectioners .

lho verj latest novcltl * for anquots and
jirlvatc l artlcs Ch leu fruits la t ) is , cl oio-
Iitet buttercups and 11 fialnorel i lol iss-
cai lj a specialty Or lers ft r pirtles and mall
or lers i r mi tlj filled JMUoilway Council
111 ills I i ,

c vSs MsiH'

Electric Trnss33 , Bells , Chest Prey k-

tectors , Etc
Agents iv antca

2 > . C. II eU ! > !> ,
fOn Diowalaj ( onncll IllufTrH

THE ,

J.
. I Murphy Manufacturing Co-

1st

.

Avenue nntl 21at Street

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
Ilanl mil Stroll Saving He awing anlliming Sawing of alllCIn la iroi llr ickets

Kludlliif , woiUWper loid dellv it Clem-
Huvvilust bj the birrellc All woik to !)•
1lr t class lelepl one .M-

Youi Putt onago Sollolto-

dA . A. HART ,
flltST ClS

Jeweler ii Watt leiier T*

Has renioiel from 111 Main bt to fil7 1lroalway line witch vv ir * a spiclalty and sails '
fiction fciiiruitoo A full Jlno of holiday
tools nn I novelties
J ho * Onictit w II M 1osi r

OFFICER i. PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main mid Ilioaiivraj-

r.COUNCIli
.

HIiUriH , IOWA
Dealers In f reb n and domestlo exchanga

Collectionsmado am Interest paid on tlmo dcposits

BELL & BERLINGHQF ,

ARCHITECTS
AM ) SUIhlllNXBNDI NlS-

Kooiii 2 , Opera House Block , Council Uluffs ,
Iowa

J 1)) IUUUMISOV ij I , , hiiuouit ,
*

Irs Ice Vni V
Ciias 11 Hanvw , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
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